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OPINION NO. 73-020 

Syllabus: 

~he board of trustees of a state university need not 
require that a professor or other eMnloyee take vacation 
leave for the til'le he is absent frorn his regular duths 
because of professional sneaking or consulting engageJ11ents
elsewhere for which an honorariu~ is received, provide~ the 
board det·errnines that such enga~ernent is in the heat in
terests of the universitv and "'ill not hinoer the J'lroner 
performance of the contractual duties assigned to the· profes
sor or other ernrloyee. 

To: Joseph T. Ferguson, Auditor of State, Columbus, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, March 9, 1973 

I have before me your reryuest for my opinion, ,,,hich reads 
as follows~ 
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our university examiners have raised auea
tions involvin~ "~ouble r,ay·· situations thllt 
have been found in the course of auditing sev
eral state universities. 

These Drohlems arise frorn instances in 
which tho e111r,loyr,tent contracts of certain uni
versity employees allow professors and other 
r,ersonnel to teach or work at their specialty 
at other institutions or for special grou~a
durin~ J)eriods when they would normally be 
working for the state university. Some of 
these contracts ann oft.en custom or nersonnel 
rractice allow the personnel as much as twenty 
per cent of .the regularly com~ensated ti111e to 
ne spent away from the university on activi
ties that ··enhance the prestige of the uni
versitv, professor, or both." There arises a 
conflict with several statutes indicating that 
a state employee (one paid in whole or in part
hy the state) must work certain hours. 

Thus, the ''c1ouble pay" situation is such 
that an honorarium or other remuneration is 
received from another state institution fo~ 
technical, administrative, or educational, 
speaking, advise, etc., when the ~articular 
indivi~ual also receives salary for the same 
time frorn the state institution of full time em
ployment, 

Thus, answers to the following questions · 
would be greatly appreciated: 

(1) Can the State ~uditor's office require
certification that vacation leave was taken when 
a professor or other el'lployee leaves his full 
tirne employi,1ent for any tir,e to speak or render 
so~e service for which an honorariun, or so~e 
remuneration is received tm~er the authority to 
nrescribe a unifory,, svsteM of accounting? 

(2) Can a nrofessor or other universitv 
employee receive salarv for the ti~e he was 
absent from universiy duties because of a speak
ing or consulting enqagel'lent at another public
institution for which an honorariUJ" or other 
re~uneration was receiverl? 

(3) Can the individual be compensated 
by the state institution when the honorarium 
or other cornDensation is paid by a private ed
ucational institution? · 

(~) Must vacation leave be taken fro~ the 
full ti~e public institution in order for the 
university emnlovee to avoirl a "<'-ouhle oav'' 
situation in questions (2) and (3)? ·· 

The statutes which vou api,arentlv have in mind are R.c. 
143.11 and 117.05, which read'in part as follows: 
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n.c. 143.:n 

Fortv hours shall be the standard work 

Neek for all employees whose salary or wage

is Paid in whole or in part by the state. 

T1hen any employee is re~uired by an author

ized adr.linistrative authoritv to work more 

th~n forty hours in any calen0ar week, he 

shall be coMr,ensatecl for such tirne worke~, 

except as otherwise provi.<".ecl in this section, 

at one and one-half tiMes his reqular rate 

of pay, or at the rate of. six doilarA ano 

sixty cents per hour, whichever is the lesser. 


n.c. 111.os 

The chief inspector and supervisor of pub

lic offices shall prescribe and require the in

stallation of a system of accounting and report

ing for the Public offices named in section 

117.0l of the ~evise~ Code. quch systern shall 

be uniform in its application to offices of the 

same grade and accounts of the same class, and 

shall Drescrihe the form of receipt, vouchers, 

and documents renuired to senarate and verify 

each transaction, ano forms of reriorts and 

statements require~ for the administration of 

such offices or for the infonnation of the puh

lic. 


I do not think that these general statutes are controlling 
in '1iew of other specific statutes applicable to state uni
versities. See Oninion J\To. 72-029, Opinions of the J\ttorney Gen
eral for 1972, The receipts of a university are to be held and 
administered, generally, by the board of trustees, suhject to 
inspect.ion by vour office. R.C. 3345.03 anc'l 3345,05, However, 
the legislature has vested the ~overnrnent of the state uni
versities in the boards of trustees. See, for exaJ11Ple, ~.c. 
3335.02, 3344.0l, 3341,02, 3343.02, and 3339,0l. The trustees 
also have power to fix the compensation of their professors and 
other employees. See, for examnle, R,C. 3335.09, 3341,04, 3343.06, 
and 3344.03. The governinq powers of trustees have been held to 
be quite broad. See~ v. Mia.mi Universitv TruRtees, 41 Ohio 
App, 367 (1931), and Lo.!!2_ v. Foard of Trustees, 24 Ohio Ann. 261 
(1926), in which the court states at pages 263•264 as follows· 

The Ohio Rtate University is by statute 

Made a body corporate, and very broad general 

powers have been conferred upon it in respect to 

the adoption of by-laws, rules, anr regulations 

for the govern~ent of the University, and no 

express li~itation is found as to the general 

scope of the powers and duties of the trustees 

as to the business to ~e carried on by the Uni

versity. 


In Opinion ~o. 71-051, Opinions of the Attorney r,eneral for 1971, 
I stated that 0 unless prohihite<'I by statute, the boaril cifII 

trustees of a state university has broad nowers to carry on the 
universitv." .And I think that\what I had to sav recently of 
the authority of boards of etiuca:tion applies with ecrual force 
here (O,:,inion No. 71-026, Opinions of the >\ttorney ~Emera! for 
1971) : 
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The r.uprerne Court has held that the au

thoritv conferred uDon a boar~ of e~ucation 

to adopt rules and regulations to carrv out 

its statutory functions vests in the hoard 

a wi~e ~iscretion, r.reco v. ~oper, 145 Ohio 

St. 243, 249 (1945)T"'prci'videcr,-o? course, 

that specific statutory limitations on the 

hoar~'s authority are not exceeded, Verherq 

v. Board of E~ucation, 135 Ohio St, 246 (1939).

qThe school laws must he liberally construed 

in order to carry out their evi~ent policies

and conserve the interests of the school 

l'Outh of the state, an~. any doubt 111ust be 

resolved in favor of the construction that 

will provide a practical method for keeping

the schools open and in operation." ~8 o. Jur, 

2d 677i Rutherford v. ~oard of E~ucation, 127 

Ohio St. Bl, 83 (1933). 


~ee also Opinion Ho, 71-068, Opinions of the ~ttorney r.eneral 
for 1971. 

I can fin~ no prohihition of the auestione~ "ractiee in 
any statut~. R,C. 143.11 cannot be appliea to reouire a 
university professor to work a 40-hour week between the hours 
of 8:00 .&..r~. and s~no ,,.M,, r1onaay through Friday. In the first 
place, universitv hoards of trustees are given a certain amount 
of autonomy, with respect to personnel 111anaqer,,ent, by R.C. 
143.09 (P'), and university orofessors are not among those whose 
salaries are t'ixe~ by R.C. 143.09 and. 143.10. Secon~.lV, the 
nature of the nrofession demands irregular hours, which usually
add u~ to more than 40 y,er week. A. "full-tb1e" university
professor is designated by the number of classroom hours taught
in a given term, not by the total number of hours he is e)(JM!cte~ 
to work ~uring that part of the week considere~ hy other persons 
as normal working hours. Therefore, ~he fact that a professor
is absent from his office and classroom for one day does not 
automatically require him to take 9 hours vacation leave, or 
to forego part of his regular compensation. The decision in 
this matter rests with the hoard of trustees of the university,
whose broad powers allow them wide latitude in governing the 
university. It could hardly be questioned that this practice
is reasonably incidental to the main purpose of the university,
and therefore a court would not interfere with the board of 
trustees' discretion in permitting it. Cf. Opinion No. 71-051, 
supra. 

The practice of allowing, and even encouraging, nrofessors 
to engage in seminars, give lectures, etc., outside their nol'1'1al 
teaching assignments, is one of long standing. If ~n honorari\JJ!\, 
ot token nar,ent, is involvecl, the J'lrofessor ha~ been allowec' 
to accept it without ~ivin~ up any of his regular corn"ensation. 
This J'ractice is intended to enhance the university's scholastic 
reputation, and may also enable it to attract the services of 
highly skilled ~rofessionals who would otherwise ~e unavailable, 
Under a common law rule of statutory construction, now enactea. 
in R.c. 1.49 (F), adJninistrative construction of a statute may 
be considered. T!lerefore, the statuti~s involved should be con
strued, if capable of J"Ore than one construction, to confol"JI\ 
with the long-standing administrative ~ecision to allow·this 
practice. 

Under R.c. 117.05, vour office is e~powered to presc~ibe 
a system of accountin~ which is ''unifom in its aDplication to 

http:Secon~.lV
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offices of the sa111e grade and accounts of the same class,•* •.w 
I can see no indication that the le~islature intended, by this 
language, to require that positions of different natures be 
subjected to exactlv the same requirements as to worldna hours. 
~uch a construction.would, in this case, overrirle the discre
tion of state universit'.I' boards of trustees, anrl thus thwart 
the intention of the legislature. 

In summary, the oractice in question ar,pears to he leaal, 
in view of the broad i:,owerA of state university boards of trust
ees, the lonq-stan~inq administrative construction of the 
statutes, and the benefits of the ~ractice to the universities. 
However, I shoulrl caution that the leaislature has recentlv 
exr.,ressed its intention that the actual instruction of students 
not he neglected. Amended ~ubstitute Jtouae Pill No. '175 (the
App~opriations Act for 1971.-·1973), at page 193, reads in part 
as follows: 

In providing this ap~ropriation in sup

port of instructional services at state• 

assisted institutions of hiqher e~ucation, 

it is the intent of the general assembly that 

faculty melllbers shall devote a proper and 

judicious part of their work-week to the 

actual instruction of students. In particu·

lar, it is expected that faculty ~e~hers 

elll!)loyed on a full-time instructional con

tract will be engaged in instructional ac

tivity which will produce the total credit 

hours of classroom inatruction meeting the 

standards of the Ohio Board of Regents as 

set forth in the instructional budgets for 

1971-1973 submitte~ to the general assembly. 


J~ence, the board of trustees of a state university should take 
care that the teaching duties of professors not be neglected in 
favor of other scholarly pursuits, of whatever nature. 

I believe the fo~egoing discussion an&wers all of your
nuestions at least wit~ ~espect to professors. Your request pro
vides little information about the •other employees", on which 
to base an opinion. Howe,,er, since such employees are apparently
heing invited to other institutions to speak or consult, they
must be nersons of recogni~ed exy,ertise in their fields. ~ome 
may be administrators recruite<'I from the faculty, who are sought 
as experts either in their academic specialty or in adl"inistration. 
I can see no reason why the foregoing discussion and conclu
sion should not apply to such employees. The broad nowers 
of boards of trustees to oovern a university extend to ad
~inistrative ~ersonnel, who act as agents of the hoard in gov
erning the university, as well as to the faculty. 

we are here concerned only with activities undertaken 
by a member of the university staff on time which is COffl!llitted 
to the university by contract. Activities undertaken on the 
staff rnetnber's O\•m time are, of co\lrse, his )'Jrivate concern, 
rrovirl.ecl they no not operate to the detriment of his functions 
in the university. 

In specific answer to your.· question it is 'ffl'J opinion, and 
vou are so advised, that the hoara of trustees of a state uni
versity need not require that a professor or other employee take 
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vacation leave for the time he is absent fro~ his regular 4ut1es 
because of ~rofessional speaking or consulting engagements else~ 
where for which an honorarium is received, provided the board 
determines that such engage~ent is in the best interests of the 
and will not hinder the proper r.i.erfomance of the eontractural 
duti~ assign~d to the ~rofessor or other e111Dlovee. 




